Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Agriculture Jammu

Order 1\o. 155 DAJ of 2019

Dated
Sub:

\3

-05-2019

Consideration order in terms of Hon'ble High Court Order dated 13-10-2018 in SWP
No.2320/2018, titled oKuldeep Kumar Mattas Vs State and Ors.

WHEREA,S,Ihe petitioners in SWP No. 232012018 viz. Mr. Kuldeep Kumar Mattas
and Mr. Kuldeep Kumar Dass, both retired Migrant employees of the Agriculture

I)epartment, were appointed in the category of VEWJAA/JAEO, in the year i986,
vide Gor,.t. Order No.264-Agri of 1986 dated 29.07.1986;

WHEREAS,Ihe petitioners along with other Govemment employees of the
Kashmiri Pandit community migrated from Kashmir valley to Jammu in the year
l99A due to disturbance. They neither formally joined nor any attachment order was
issued for their attachment in the Directorate of Agriculture, Jammu. However,
they were paid their salaries from the Directorate of Agriculture, Jammu on the
basis of a series of Government Orders issued by the General Administration
Department with regard to payment of salaries in favour of Kashmiri Migrant
employees by the concerned Head of Departments of Jammu Divison. They were
paid their salaries as Kashmiri Migrant employees of the Agriculture Deparlment
without attending any office or assigning any specific duty to them.
WHEREAS, the petitioners have been allowed to draw cash-in-lieu of the leave
salary whatever was due to them on attaining the age of superannuation/retirement
on 31.03.2018. Sh. Kuldeep Kumar Mattas and Sh. Kuldeep Kumar Dass were paid
cash-in-lieu of leave salary for 108 days and 91 days respectively vide Order No.
DAJ/Accts/201 7-1812928-29 dated 14.03.2018 and Order No. DAJ/Acctsl2}l71812682-83 dated 27 .02.2018;

WHEREA,S, Kuldeep Kumar Mattas and Kuldeep Kurnar Dass, aggrieved of the
above said orders jointly challenged the same by filing a writ petition in Hon'ble
High Court at Jammu under SWP No. 232012018 titled Kuldeep Kr Mattas & Ors
Vs State of J&K and Ors.;

0

WHEREAS, the Hon'ble High Court of J&K, at Jammupassed an order in SWP No.
n2Al201 8 on 13. 1 1 .201 8, the operation al part which is as under:
".......Accordingly, this writ petition is disposetl of with a tlirection to respondents to consider
the claim oJ' the petitioners us projected in the writ petition antl huving regortl to juclS;ement Dt.
26.02.2009 possed in LPA (Sl4/) No. 429/2002 titled Stste Vs AK Surthu & Ors reportetl in 2009(Sup.)
JKJ21[(HC) und judgement Dt.29.07.20A9 pussed in SltP No.643/2005 in case tittetl Viit4, Kumar
Kuclrroo V/s State and others, provided the same ore opplicoble to the case of the petitioner. Let
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' cottsi{lerutiott to lhe claim of the petitioner be accorrletl, strictly ander rules, within a period of four
weeks from the dute of certified copy of this order tnd the judgment aforementioned rre made available
to tlrc respondents by the petitioners."

WHEREAS, the operative portion of the aforementioned judgments, dated 26-022009 passed in LPA (SW) No. 42912002 titled State V/s A. K. Sadhu & others and
judgment dated 29-07-2A09 passed in SWP No. 64312005 titled Vtjuy Kumar
Kachroo V/s State & others is reproduced hereunder:
A. LPA (SW) No.42912002 clw other 10 LPAs titled A.K.Sadhu and others V/s
State and Others.
"The
-, rationale.for incorporating the above restrictions

((

it

case of leave appears to be that eanted
lesve is not perntissible to an employee beyond a period oJ 120 da,vs in terms of Sttb-Rule (2) or Rule
26 of Jamntu qnd Kashntir Civil Sert,ice (leaveS Rdes.
When the Governntent ]tus relaxed the rigom'rf Sttb-rule (2) qf rule 26 of Civil Service (Leave) rule by
providing that period of'ab.sence/rnigration shall firstly be adjusted against eanted leate v,hateter due
regardless oJ the bar of 120 days in terms of Sub-ktle (2) of Rule 26, it does not stand to reason as Io
u,hy the sarne should have been insisted upon.lbr deciding the entitlentent of a migrant enrployee to the
HRA & CCA. For all practical purposes rnigrant enrployee despite his having not been posted at any
particular position for extracting'nork after migratian has been lrsated at par with the other regular
entployees by the Gotentment in relaxation of the rules;fbr payment oJ-salary and other allov,ances,
his right to the payntent of HRA and CCAfor no valid reasons can be defeated sinrply because he has
been allov,etl the lectve beltind the period permissible under rules and is absent-from dtiy. As such, an
entployee has not applied mtd rnailed leave on his ox,rt beyond the permissible limit and as the leave
hyas been.forced ulson hirn and ev en his period of absence behind the period of osuck leave hqs been
regulated by lreating him in service, he is to be deemed to be wtder the service of the Govenrment
notionally performing his dtnies at the place of his settlentent after migratiohn, he thereo-fre, u,attld not
lose his right to be paid HRA and CCA.
The exclttsion clause incorporated in para C; of the Goventment No.605-GAD o.f 1991 dated
26.06.1991 is there.fore, bad in lmr, heing arbitrarily and discrintinatoty in clzaracter u,hich being
violative of Article 11 rnd l6 o{the Constittttion connot be legctlly sustained. We therefore, quash the
same and hold the v'rit petitianersiresponclents entitle to benefit of HRA and CCA."

B. SWP No.643l2005 titled Vrjay Kumar Kachroo V/s State and Others.
are required to gfafit 3A0 esrned leove in .favour of petitioner and .for thst cash
equitalerut to said earned leave is required to be paid to him.
I accordingly directed the respondents to pay lhe petitioner cash eqtthtalent to 125 days earned
Ieave, which htts been v,ithheld by them.". "
" ...responder?ts

WHEREAS, the case was referred to the Administrative Department vide this
Office letter No. DAJ/Accts/2018-19/959 Dt. 28.11.2018 for necessary instructions
in light of the Hon'ble Coufi orders, and in response, the Administrative Deptt vide
letter No. AgriA{G/Legal/8612018 Dt 07.12.2018 directed to consider the claim of
the petitioners in light of the Court Order Dt.13.11.2A18 strictly under rules in a
time bound manner;
WHEREAS, the Agriculture Production Department, in compliance to another
Contempt Petition No. 273l2Afi arising out of SWP No. 407l2}n clubbed with
cf,
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SWP No. 216512013 titled'Agricuiture Displaced Employees Welfare Association,
Jarnmu V/s State of J&K & others', issued a speaking Govemment Order No. 9lAgri of 2019, l)ated 15-04-2019, the relevent pafi of which is reproduced
hereunder:
o'

.....V|/hereas, the petitioner-sssociolion have cloimed in the writ petition, the earnetl leove and

in lieu of

in

respect of period of euned lenve whiclt is at their credit at the time o"f
retirenrcnt on superunnuatiotr tnd to reletse cash in lieu of leave solary in respect of period of earned

cssh

leove sulory

leuve in favour of the ntembers of the petilioner-ussocintion who hove either retired from tlrc cctive
Government seruice or hove expired during their service or ore going to retire on flttaining tlrc age of
supeftutilufltion in terms of Rule 37 of the Jammu antl Kcshnrir Civil Services Lewe Rules, 1979; und

Now, therefbre, in compliance of the Honble High Court directions datecl 02.05.2016, the claim of tke
petitioner-ossociotion with regord to leave salary/cash in lieu of leave salory hos been exanined ond
considered in terms of Government Order No. 605-GAD of 1991 duted 26.06.1991 resd with
Government Order No. 629-GAD of l99l dated 04.07.1991 and Governnrent Order No. 109-GAD of
1994 dated 31.01.1994 and it is hereby ordered that:-

I

II.
ilI

The eorned lesve at the credit of migrant employees of the depurtment at the time of their
nigrilion from the wllelt will not be odjusted agdnst the migration period and will renwin
avuilable in respect af those nigrant employees of the departnrcnt who hsve alrendy retired or
may retire for purpose of ptyment of cash equivalent of the suid amount of the earned leove
credit in theirfavour.
The migrant employees of the department, who have been assigned specific duties st Jommu or
any otlter place, shall be entitled lo treotment af the period as on duSt from the clate they have
been put on suclt temporary daties and shall be entitled to eorned leavefor the said period
Those migrant employees of the department who are postetVassigned the duties by the
deptrtment against any post outside the valley in public interesl, but refused to join their dulies
shall not be entitletl to the grant af leave salury os euailable to the employeees ot ff sbove."

In the above bockdrop, the cases of the petitioners w.ere thoroughly

examined and
found that in the case of petitioner Mr. Kuideep Kumar Mattas, JAEO (Migrant),
there was 108 days of Eamed Leave in his credit upto 28-02-1990 when he migrated
from Kashmir to Jammu. Thereafter, til1 his date of retirement on superaanuatiuon
on 31-03-2018, he was not assigned any specific duty. Thus, in terms of instruction
no. II of the aforementioned Goverrment Order No. 9l-Agri of 2019, dated 15-042019 no Eanled Leave beyond 108 days accrued to the said official from 0l-031990 to 31-03-2018. Likewise, in the case of petitioner Mr. Kuldeep Kumar Dass,
JAEO (Migrant), there was 91 days of Earned Leave in his credit upto 31-01-1990,
when he migrated from Kashmir to Jammu. He too was not assigned any specific
duty till the date of his retirement on superallnuation on 31-03-2018 and as such no
additional Earned Leave beyond 91 days accrued to the official from AbA2-1990 to
31-03-2018.

NOW THEREFOfuE, in deference to the Hon'ble High Court Order passed in SWP
No. 232A12018, after thorough examination of the case of the petitioners yiz
Kuldeep Kumar Mattas and Kuldeep Kumar Dass, it has been found that both the
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the date of their rnigration fiom Kashmir valley to Jammu till there retirement on
superannuation and as such no additional Earned Leave accrued to them after their
migration to Jammu over and above what has been already accounted for and paid
to them as cash-in-lieu of leave salary.
It is as such ordered that the petitioners viz. Mr. Kuldeep Kumar Mattas and
Mr. Kuldeep Kumar Dass, retired JAEOs (Migrant) have no further entiltlement of
cash-in-lieu of leave salary over and above rvhat has already been paid to them.

No. : Agri/DAJ/Estt .-U2A19

t

Dated: l:,05/2019
.S. Rathore"), KAS
)

Agriculture

Jammu
Copy to
1. The Secretary to Govt. Agricuiture Production Department, Civil Secretariat,
Srinagar for favour of information.
2. Sh. Aseem Sawhney, Additional Advocate General for information.
3. The Deputy Director Central for information.
4. The Account Officer, Directorate of Agriculture, Jammu for information.
5. Sh Kuldeep Kurnar Mattas for information.
6. Sh Kuldeep Kumar Dass for information.
7. The Incharge Cornputer Section for uploading on departmental website.
8. The concerned file/ stock /order file.
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